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Gaffney Vice-President of 
Regional N S A  Council; 
Other UB Students Serve
James N. Gaffney, editor of the 49'er. was elected vice- 
president of the Southern New England Region, National Stu­
dents' Association, during a meeting last weekend at Teachers'
College, New Britain. __________________ __________
Mr. Gaffney, w h o  w a s  elected
unanimously, retains for U B a seat 
on th e  Regional Executive Board, 
which was lost when Chris Parrs dis­
continued his course here. Ben La- 
baree, o f Yale, w a s  unanimously 
elected Regional chairman, succeeding 
Mr. Parrs.
Dave Zimmer was named chairman 
of the Area Subcommission for Human 
Relations and Educational Practices 
of die N.S-A. Mr. Zimmer* also is 
fjmtniuMi of the Regional Human Re­
lations a n d  Educational Practices 
Commission
Purchase Card Committee 
On this campus the N .S-A. com­
mission plans th e  formation o f  a 
Purchase Card Committee, to be head­
ed by John Saccone: a tinman Re­
lations a n d  Educational Practices 
Committee, to b e headed b y  Fred 
Cicalo; and a public relations pro­
gram. to be directed by Ben Raub- 
vogeL Students interested in working 
with any of the above rnmmittrrs 
are urged to contact die K S A  com­
mission at its office in  Howland Hall- 
Mare than fifty regional delegates, 
alternates and observers attended die 
assembly at New Britain. Seventeen 
colleges in this state and Rhode Is­
land w e r e  represented. Chris Parra 
opened the meeting with an address 
on "Positivism vs. Negativism.” 
Entire Community Be re fits 
Tw o major projects of the Campus 
Commission are in the fields of Stu­
dent Finances and Human Relations.
(Continued on Page 3)
Miss Nancy Fray . . .
Activities Calendar
February 25 -  M arch 4
Friday, February 25  
Newman Chib M ardi G ras 
T uesday» M ardi 1 
Journalism Club A2Q3. 3:05 p.m. 
W ednesday, M art* 2 
W itte n ' Chib, Fernes 4. P er. 7  
fYmuwne»ment Committee.
A ll5 . 2:15 pan.
T heta Epsilon. F1Q3. P er. 7  
French Chib. Loyola 2 . Per. 7  
Beta Gamma. Fanes 5, Per. 7  
Thursday» M arch 3  
W om en’s  Basketball Y W C A  
Friday» M arch 4  
Basketball. Bergen College 
W isteria Coffee P arty , 3 -5  pan.
. . .  wil co-star with Frank Driscoll 
In ‘«Craig’s Wife” to be presented 
at the Klein Auditorium, March 5 
by Campus Productions.
Photo Courtesy Bridgeport Post
Students May Submit 
Registration Idaas
T h e  registration committee w i l l  
meet in the near future to  dlsnisw die 
registration procedure Just ccm ylrtrd  
and to  phut for future registration. 
A ny student having suggestions re 
ganHng improvement of the registra­
tion process is invited to  torn his sug­
gestion in witting, to  M r. H airy  A . 
Kendall. M r. Vincent C . Irving. Dean 
Fish, or M r. Petttjean's oSee.
Student members o f the ranunittee,
M r. E ric  B . B rf«*«"» y«wi M r. E rn est 
C . Goodman will also  accept such
UB, Fairfield Cage 
Tilt May Be Off
The basketball game scheduled 
for Feb . 26, between the Univer­
sity of Bridgeport a n d  Fairfield 
U niversity has b eta by
Fairfield University officials. N o 
official date had been arranged at 
The Scribe d»»«nw .
Students Chosen 
For Committees 
At legislature
Two UB students were nominated 
for high positions at the Inter-col­
legiate Student Legislature to be 
held at Hartford. March 18 and 19 
at a  meeting of the Board of Selec­
tion of the Executive Council Sun­
day in New Haven It was announced 
by Mr. Elm er M. Weber, faculty 
adviser. Chick Short was nominated 
for the position of Speaker of the 
House and Reigh Carpenter was 
nominated for President of the 
Senate.
Opposing Short for speaker will 
be Irving Murphy, Y ale ; and 
Francis Macy, Wesleyan; with W il­
liam Naughton, Teachers College of 
Connecticut; and Carl Neilson, 
University of Connecticut, Storra ; 
running against Carpenter for 
President of the Senate. •
Eight Committees
When the Legislature convenes 
in the State Capitol Building in 
March more than 250 students will 
be present with over 100 bills be­
ing presented for discussion and 
action. In order to facilitate proper 
discussion of these bills they have 
been divided into eight groups to 
be presented before committees 
composed of one member from 
each college attending, before be­
ing introduced onto the floor of the 
Legislature.
Members on the committees from 
UB are Agricultural and Elections, 
William G iles; Constitutional 
Amendments, Robert Gleason; Edu­
cation, Edna Hindie; Finance and 
Appropriations, John K arlac; Judi­
ciary, Thomas McGannon; Labor, 
Public W orks, Public U tilities, Is i­
dore Pom per; Motor Vehicles and 
Liquor Control, Stewart Baker 
and Public Institutions, W elfare 
and Health, Jacqueline Keefe.
Deposit Fees Aid 
Development Fund
Drive to Raise $3,000 from Students 
To Begin On Campus This Week
A drive to raise $3,000 (or the UB Development Fund from 
students of the University was launched this week and a unique 
method of contributing was introduced by the Development 
Fund student committee headed by
Reigh Carpenter.
The donation method is unique in 
that it will permit the committee to 
meet its goal without taking a penny 
from die fiat-pockets of the U S stu­
dents. A ll the students need to do is 
to authorize the Bursar to deduct the 
amount of the donation from the $25 
deposit fees paid by each member of 
the student body when he was ad­
mitted to college.'
However, because th e  committee 
feels that even under the simple ar­
rangements made available for dona­
tions many students will hesitate to 
contribute, the officers of every cam­
pus club, organization, class, etc., will 
be asked by President James H. Hal­
sey and Chairman Carpenter to per­
sonally boost the drive.
March 5 there will be a rally In
the Fonts Student Lounge, where the support-"
organization presidents w i l l  report 
their “collections.*' President Halsey 
will address the group and an open 
house will follow with the University 
footing die refreshment bills.
T o  date, die University  Develop- 
ment Fund has received more than 
$140.000 from local firms and indi­
viduals. Fund activities were suspend­
ed for the period which the Com­
munity Chest Campaign was in op­
eration last fa ll Many business, pro­
fessional, and fraternal groups have 
been asked to participate in the De­
velopment Program, and a like op­
portunity w i l l  eventually be given 
everyone in the community o n  a n  
individual basis.
Ranald A . Malony, chairman of the 
Development Fund Committee, said. 
"W e have first put oar own house 
in order. Now we are seeking public
Belco and Chamberlin • . .
Ray Clarke, Fred De Giacomo 
Go To Higher Positions in 
Student Government Bodies
Ray Clarke this week resigned die presidency of the Stu­
dent Council Advisory Committee to accept the chair left vacant 
cm die Student Council by Chris Puns' resignation and with­
draw al from college last month.
H ie  appointment w as in
ax much as Clarke received the next 
highest rnimber of votes for a  senior 
class council seat of those not receiv­
ing positions on the council a t that 
time.
E n d  DiGiacomo, who served as 
vice-president of the SGAC under 
Clarke, has become president of that 
student group.
voting roscponcci
T h e student referendum on the pro­
posed student activity coupon books 
w as postponed till the week of M arch  
14-18 as a  result of a  Student Coun­
cil meeting held M onday afternoon.
T he action came when the council- 
men Itsb zcd  riMd In u RHpfd Him  
w as available between now and die 
earlier date, the first week in M arch, 
to  properly  publiriss and promote the 
plan.
T h e new system would, in effect, 
raise the tuition of each stu­
dent $15: b at a t die same th a t I  
would save the average student who 
attends an average amount of student
activities during die school year an 
equal ■■■«"■> of xaooey.
D etails of the . plan and of the re­
ferendum itself are still being worked  
out by a  Joint ««— <*««» from  the 
Student Council and die S C A C  
Members of this committee are Don 
M ills. Ken Moulden and Reigh C ar­
penter from th e Student Council; E v  
M atson. George Shoemaker, Jackie 
Keefav Fred DiGiacomo end George 
Bauer from the SCA C
Frol. Long Unites 
England, America
A  U B  student and hie philosophy 
professor w ere central figures in a  
unique wedding ceremony which » « 4  
place between semesters. The student. 
Thomas McC abe, an B e g t *  major, 
and his bride, O hryn Pauline W ood­
bine of N orth Barshan, England, were 
Joined In  matrimony  by t h e  R ev. 
Ik v id  O . Long, of the philosophy 
and history departments of the Uni­
versity. ¡P i
. . . send th ese w ould-be-m em bers of T h eta Sigm a fra te rn ity  through  
"th e ir a c t” during a  th ree day public in itiation  preceding th e form al 
in itiation  cerem onies held la s t w eek. Students kneeling a re  H al B eard a- 
w orth. Ja c k  Shannon and Bob Downey. Photo by R ay LaC oursiern .
UB's Marie Clarke 
Guest Speaker at 
Vermont Churches
U B sociology m ajor, M arie 
C larke, w as guest sp eak er a t 
M ethodist C hurches hi M oretow n, 
M iddlesex, ■and M ontpelier, V er­
m o n t,-recen tly . M iss C lark e spoke 
to  th e th ree congregation s on th e  
fu tu re of N egro youth a t  th e Invi­
tation  of th e R ev. Evelyn  T . Tow le, 
a  form er resid ent of B rid gep ort.
In  observa nce o f R ace R elations 
Sunday, and d arin g  F eb ru ary  w hich  
h as been designated Brotherhood  
M onth, M iss C larke chose to  speak  
about th e problem s w hich Iso s th e  
N egro youth .tod ay, and explained  
bow prejudice and discrim ination  
m ight be com bated through th e  
ap plication  o f C hristian  principles.
T o  em phasise th e Negroe s ' con­
tribution  to  th e A m erican cu ltu re  
p attern . M iss C lark e san g such  
sp iritu als a s  "W ade in  th e  W ater,"  
“Sw ing Low  Sw eet C h ario t,” "O ver 
My H ead ." and  "A t W orsh ip ."
M ias C lark e is  «  sen ior a t  UB. 
She is  A grad u ate of C en tral H igh  
School of th is c ity  and «ven t h er 
freshm an y ear a t  F lo rid a  A  and M.
New Courses 
To Be Offered
In stitu tion al A ccounting and F ta  
eign T rad e w ill be offered fo r tb  
first tim e n ext ten, i t  w as a i 
nounced by D r. E aton  R ead , actin  
dean of th e C ollege of B oeh m  
A dm inistration.
In tern ation al A ccounting, to  t  
tau gh t by M r. B enjam in N elsoi 
w ill in stru ct th e student fat th e  bet 
m ethods of applying h is acoountin  
technique to  su ch  in stitu tion s a 
h ospitals, ch u rch es, u n iversities, c 
o th er typ es o f p rofession al orgax 
Ixations. ■ **f-:
M r. W hite, a  new com er to  til 
facu lty , com es to  tb s  U nlverstt 
w ell qualified to  te a ch  F o reig  
T rad e. U ntil recen tly , h e h as bee 
em ployed b y  th e  N ational ca t 
B ank, w orking in  n early  a ll Ol 
foreign  n ation s a t  th e  w orld.
T here is  n o p ra-raq atefts fo r th  
cou rse in  F o reig n  T rad e, b ut to  b 
adm itted to  th e  new  accoun tin  
cla ss, ai stu d en t m u st have ■ « "  
pie ted th e t r e t  y e a r of « m a w tin 
W ith sa tisfactory  g ra in s .
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Note: The following article is a  reprint from the New Hsajl-«»«1 
College newspaper. It certainly contains the sentiments of the «ro­
dents engngrd in extra-cnrricnlar activities here at UB.
"From Little Acorns"
“What do you want out of college?” Have you ever asked 
yourself this question? Have you ever stopped to analyze your 
motives for investing three years from your life away from 
home and the money you are NOT making while attending 
school ? From  most will come the straightforward reply, “An 
education.” If you ask why they want an education they will 
tell you they want an education so that they will be better pre­
pared to earn a livelihood. Actually college purports to do 
more than prepare the student to make his financial way in 
Hie world. College attempts to present the individual with a 
deeper understanding that he may be a better citizen and 
more apt to form finer appreciations of things he otherwise 
would not enjoy.
Yes, many will give the answer, “An education”, but this 
is not the underlying reason W HY they attend college. If we 
look below the surface we will find that many high school 
gradpafes go to college, because it is the wish of their parents; 
because their fathers require it before they allow the son to en­
ter the business; because they have the advdntage of the G.I. 
Bill and are not prepared yet, either emotionally or mentally, 
to meet the challenge of the outside world. Others imagine 
college to be the pinnacle of freedom from family restraint, 
and see in college a glorious social life. Still others feel that 
the college diploma today means the same as a high school 
diploma did twenty-five years ago, and is therefore a neces­
sary evil to be endured but not elaborated upon.
Here at NEC we have no ivy-covered buildings, no elab­
orate plant, no huge college town imbued with the age-old 
traditions. When the term  “pioneer college” is employed, some 
of us wince. When we decided to go on to higher education we 
had no intentions of being the builders, Hie “pioneers” of an 
institution; but rather, the recipients of what that institution 
had to offer. We came with ideas of taking, not giving. To 
most of us, upon arriving at Henniker, we saw a challenge and 
accepted it. Here was an opportunity to get more out of college 
than an education. Here was the chance to try  our hands at 
organization, cooperative undertakings, and “starting from  
scratch”.
In the short two and a half years of N EC's existence the 
students have organized and published a newspapqjr, a humor 
magazine, started chibs and other organizations, produced a 
fine choir and glee club, and formed teams in most of the 
popular sports. We have “made do” with the ^ materials at 
and done do exceedingly well. W hatever the original 
reason was for coming to New England College, we have laid 
thpwe aside and blended our efforts together in the common
cause__to make. the college something we can be proud o f! By
sirring this we have found something far greater than is to be 
found in colleges with accepted traditions. We have the per­
sonal gratification of BUILDING traditions, and not merely 
repeating the performance of previous students. Our origin­
ality does not have to overcome the obstacles of tradition, but
is welcomed heartily. , , .
Our efforts do not go unheeded. Everyday we achieve 
greater recognition in the newspapers for our sports and the 
Owning W inter Carnival. Objective observers arp impressed 
with the spirit and accomplishments of the college and ad­
vance our popularity by word of mouth. l £ t  us not forget that 
our endeavors of today are the traditions of tomorrow. In the 
years to come we will be proud to Say that we were students 
of NEW  ENGLAND COLLEGE.
A m m
Bob O w aiaay, Liberal Arts-Sopho- 
morr: Yea. Greek letter groups are 
practically an indispensable part of 
the social program of any college. If 
these various groups receive guidance 
and help In their infancy, so that 
they are able to start off on the right 
loot, the potential benefits that the 
university and the students will be 
able to derive from them is unlimited.
*  *  *
Mike Kennedy. Liberal Arts-Junior, 
Yes. Greek letter organizations are 
definitely an asset on any campus, and 
especially this campus. are re­
sponsible for many social activities 
which othewise would be lacking on 
this campus.
*  ★  A
P m  S n nrtanni, Jo u rn alism - F r esh m an - 
Social Greek letter groups are an as­
set to any college if they are truly 
democratic. If they do not have any 
restrictions against race, nationality, 
and religion, these groups ran help 
a college socially. They ran also 
serve to bring about an understanding 
between all kinds of people.
*  ★  ★
B ill Host, Liberal Arts-Junior: Yes. 
Although I realize that* the benefits 
of Greek letter societies are not now 
extremely evident I feel that by co­
operation and proper handling (thro 
the medium of the inter-Fratem ity 
Council), Greek letter societies may 
become a large contributing factor to 
successful social and academic activi­
ty. W e must remember that these or­
ganizations, as well as the Universi­
ty, are in their formative stages.
it it it
Claire Saltman, Business Administra­
tion-Sophomore: This year ha« shown 
us the importance of active Greek 
letter-groups They have been TH E 
source of support for UB campus ac­
tivities and. in return, have supplied 
that extra bit of social life that thi« 
college - Is in need of. The support 
that they have given the school ne­
cessitates support for them in return. 
How about it?
★  it it 
W alt Nichols, Special Student-Junior: 
Grade letter organizations are of real 
value so long as they abide by the 
roles of fairness and Justice for all 
members of the college body. They 
can unify and crystalize the best in 
the university while giving their mem­
bers an opportunity to develop char­
acter, social ability, and leadership.
COMPLETE BACHELOR SERVICE
•  DuPO N T  O D ER LESS D R Y  CLEAN IN G
•  TA ILO RIN G  (AkeraDoos 6  Repairing)
•  LA U N D RY (Skirts and M iscellaneous)
•  PRESSIN G  W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT
•  PIC K -U P A N D  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
NATIONAL CLEANERS A TAILORS
M M O  S T A T E  S T R E E T , N EA R  D tA N B T A N  A V EN U E  
T d q ln m  3-2392
AU Citmmnt end T coloring Dorm On dm  P renaaet
Ed ’s Noter It is 
■ote thM four of the six  
polled are ao t a t presuli 
of a  Greek letter group.
W h e n  you want 
good jewelry . . . .  
Remember the 
jewelry store on 
BROAD STREET
'a n d . t f n i l
Registered Jeweler 
Certified Geimologist 
Americo» Gem Society 
BROAD STREET
Near Fairfield Avenue
“ LOOK m a c . \ d o n 't  c a r e  w h o  y o u
w USED JO  KNOUHWC. AT 9 : 3 0 - Wl F
C L O # E
Letters to the Editor
Letton lo the Bailor a n  n eear apet b f  the ata* m  mm 
an d ata  aad m en ated iadtridaala m i adlas  all »keen at 
at activitira kan  at UB. Latten m a t bear Me aatkor’a 
writer ao d a im  kb earn  will be withheld h a  l aklinH aa,
"A  Friend*1 Writes Us
T o the Editor of the SCRIBE:
This is the first letter I  have written 
to you because I believed in the past 
that letters to the editor go unread 
and are never acted upon when print­
ed. But the snack bar situation has 
become so abomnible that I can’t re­
strain my opinions any longer.
Not long ago. complaints were re­
gistered with the administration about 
this problem. But they went unnoticed. 
The situation became worse, until to­
day ( a  "C oke" in either snack bar 
is no longer a pleasure.
True the students are responsible 
for the cleanliness of the tables and 
floors, but are we also responsible 
for the neatness behind the counters 
from which we are served. W hen the
•I 
m
Ms *  Me
snack bars are busy, cleanliness is 
sacrificed for speed and efficiency.
Speaking of speed and efficiency, 
both places lack both of these. A t 
noon once, I had to wait 45 minutes 
for a sandwich which I  never re­
ceived bcause it was too late for me 
to stand in line any longer. A s for 
efficiency. I  never saw so many move­
ments produce such a vile lemon and 
lime in all my life. Either they put 
in too much syrup or too little; never 
Just the right amount
A t the beginning of this semester, 
most of the students were supposed 
to attend classes at Seaside. If that's 
the case, the drinks a t the Seaside 
snack bar must be extra-special, be­
cause the place is always packed 
to the rafters. Both snack bars are 
(Continued on Page 3)
Read
New Lucious Pastel Colors in Our 
Corduroy Mix-Mates!
Hwes a thrilling now wardroba of fin# corduroy co-ordinatos 
to mix or match at you piaasa! All in a host of glorious pastels 
to taho you prettily to Hassot and your many aitra ciniii ulai 
activities. And at unbaliavably tiny prices.
•  Charming suit for sturdy wear. Button-front jacket, club collar, trim
gorod skirt. Gray, boiga, or bisquo. Sizes 10 to 20. IM S
•  Smartly man tailored slacks with zippar placket, handy sido pockets.
Grey, sky blua, boiga, or amber. Sizes 10 to 18. JM
•  Four-gored skirt, slightly flared. Roomy frontier, pockets at the hips,
©roy, aqua, Kelly, maize, or shrimp. Sizes 10 to 18. 7.98.
•  Fitted classic boy jacket, single breasted. Sun yellow, grey, Kelly,
aqua, or shrimp. Sizes l(Pto 18. , IM S
TFebruary 24, 1949
Conway Elected to 
Presidency of New 
Journalism Club
T H E  S C R 1 B E
SEASIDE CAMPUS . . .
A UB Journalism  d u b  was form 
ed recently during a special meet­
ing of the editors and business stair 
heads of The Scribe and The 49ers. 
The club, it  Is hoped, will become 
affiliated with a national hpnorary 
Journalism fraternity and member­
ship has therefore been limited to 
those persons on the UB campus
who qualify to Join the national 
society.
Eligible for membership are stud­
ents who have served two semesters 
or more on the staff of a  recognized 
campus publication—The Scribe 
The 49er. The Helicon. The Stud­
ent Handbook—and have attained 
a position equal to or above that 
of a department head on the edi­
torial or business staffs.
Officers Klee ted
During the first meeting on Feb. 
13 in the home of Mr. Wendell Kel­
logg. the new group elected tempor­
ary officers as follows: Adrian 
Conway, president; Jam es Dlugos. 
vice president; John Saccone 
treasurer, and Mae Wood, secre­
tary.
The club is petitioning the Uni­
versity’s Board of Trustees for ap- 
proval of its constitution and will 
then petition the national frater­
nity for a charter. The aim of the 
group is to promote campus publi­
cations, accountable to the college 
community. The club has adopted 
"service” as its  first tradition.
’ARK HA
LOYOLA HAU 
ILm m I
TECHNOLOGY 
‘¡UILOING SITE«
Unit Theatre 
Is Renovated By 
Campus Work Crew
î t S S h ^ . 10*' ”*"• *■ s-2. H . , ! ^ U ,HTN pï ï r A Â
For the first time since its ocyan- 
kation Sep t 27. 1947. the Office of 
Campus Productions now occupies 
the entire two floors o ! the Little 
Theatre building, located on the Fair- 
field Ave. campus of the University.
During the past vacation a student 
work crew has been scraping fhe 
the floors, painting, and repairing the 
jnshfe of the building, and plans far 
further improvements are also in pro­
gress.
Theatre Plan
On the first floor there is the stage, 
and a seating capacity far 150 peo­
ple. The machinery for the organiza­
tion is housed on the second floor, 
and includes Mr. Didcason s office, 
property, costume and scenery rooms, 
“ o an art shop for making signs 
and posters. In the main room, for- 
n>er y used as a classroom far busi­
ness courses, are located the produc­
tion desks, business desk, and a stu- 
dent study corner for those connected 
with the office or any of its major 
productions.
Drama Fraternity 
A  Dramatic Fraternity will be or- 
flanized in the near future far all 
students who have taken part or 
nelped in a certain number o f pro- 
produced by this office. H is  
«»fWinfl. and its facilities, will be 
used by them.
M a je s t ic  L a u n d ry 's
~ Special S tudent ~
L a u n d r y  S e r v ic e
Is Designed For Your Needs 
A t A P rice You Can Afford
Shirts Are Starched To Suit You 
Minor Rips Aro Mondod 
Ordinary Buttons Replaced
and B etter D ry Cleaning that 
Includes Ordinary Missing Replaced, 
Split Seams Mended and Pre-dusting
Chess Team Splits 
With Local YMCA
The UB chess team engaged in a 
match with a team from the local 
YMCA last week. The contest resulted 
in three wins far the UB team and 
three wins for the YMCA group.
U B
P. Krofssik .... 1
R. Suhon ___  1
C. Braun ....... 0
F . Weems ...  0
M. Delieto 
M. Covina
YM CA
ï  Pires __ ____
H. Janinda 0  
J. Ishkan ....
H. W allach 
G. Hattersley 
C. W onnelle......^
SHOP A T
* MICKEY HHH'S •
“For Knockout Valuet" 
Damping 6  Sid Equipment 
620 W ater S t , near R .R . Start«. 
T d . 4-9554
F A S T  S E R V IC E
P h o n e  3-3030 F" PfckUp“dDdlvwy Service
Save 10 per cent 
A t Ash St.
I C 1 o a n i n 9 - F u r  S t o r a g e  - R u q  C l c o n i m
"A  Friend" Writes
(C ontinued from Page 2) 
much too small to accommodate the 
ever-increasing enrollment. T h e s e  
smoke filled "student lounges" are as 
restful and relaxing as a five o'clock 
subway.
About a year ago, two students 
were hired to work in the Fairfield 
snack bar. The place was dean, the 
service was fast, and the place didn't 
have to close for an hour to clean 
up. I  recommend that students be giv­
en a chance to run the snack bars, 
k *- a  trial period in order to see 
whether they can do a better job than 
the help already there.
Secondly, since the school is spend 
tag money far everything else, why 
can't it enlarge die snack bare or use 
another, larger room in one of the 
other buddings to house i t  
I>ook into this problem and give It 
a  great deal of thought Remember 
a contented student body is a  spirited 
student body.
“A  FR IEN D
For Your Drug Needs 
and . .  "What Your 
Doctor Orders
M ajor productions for the remain- 
dw of the college year include the 
«wee act p la y  "Craig's W ife.” to be 
presented March 4 at the Klein Mem- 
« ta l  the Coon. State Drama Con­
test on March 31 and April 1. and 
the eleventh annual W istaria Pag- 
eant and coronation of the W istaria 
Uueen on M ay 5.
An op«» house party a  being plan- 
ne*  tor Saturday evening, March 12.
at 8:30 in the Little Theatre“ ^
Brooldown 
Conservatories, lac.
Urn Hm n  at Flowers 
la
1255 tek Car. la *  An.
Tal. ■ M U
GAFFNEY
(Continued from Page 1 )
The fanner is die Purchase Card Sys­
tem, which. if f u l l y  implemented, 
should save the average student over 
125 each year. The savings c o m e  
throu9f1 ***  discounts which are coo- 
traefad f o r  by  N .S JL  w i t h  b e d  
merchants.
One feature of the plan is that the 
cards are usable in any store far the 
country which has a  plan contract 
Any students who w i s h  to obtain 
f i t t e r  information can contact John 
Sarrone. ■
The local Human Relations r '~% 
adttee shall engage fa education far 
the elimination o f prejudice and dto- 
erimhwtioo on the campus and in the 
« " “ »ta ty . The group will be aided 
b 7  D r. Knepler a n d  
freaky members, and by R ay 
O Conoor of th e  Bridgeport Inter- 
' JP0UP Gonnd l. a  ‘Community -  
n*V»'*1,-*fon
LANDY
PHARMACY
The Human Relations p r o g r a m  
* o d d  be a f special interest to  ao- 
ctek g y  and psychology majors who 
are interested fa  the varions groom 
dynamics  technique, o r fa the gen oal 
■ of minority problems and f a »  
group relations.
VARSITY TOWN CLOTHES 
For
I
S i
M
3
Pbge 4
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PARAGRAPHING THE NIWS
M N JA M IN  RAUBVOGEL HANK MORDER
I instructed in “turntable** operation. I The Mon of Distinction 
Classes are held at the W L IZ  studios.
D dta Rpsfloa Beta recently ac­
quired a nw executive staff. Joseph 
Kazal, of Danbury, succeeds Anthony 
Guglielmi as president Leon Abram­
son was named vice-president; Charles 
Hughes, secretary; W illiam  Campbell, 
treasurer; Eugene Bradley, historian; 
George Pappas and Anthony Assenza, 
Interfraternity delegates.
V ictor Mangiai and Robert W hite! 
processed next month by a pledge I were elected president and vice-presi-1 
committee which includes: George I dent respectively, of W est Hall it | 
Brown, Bob Champagne, Joe Espanol, I was announced by resident counselor, 
and George Olexso. | Mr. Anthony Jevarjian.
Make-up exams will be conducted 
March 5, at 10 o'clock, in room 2 of 
Fooes HalL Application must be made 
at the Student Personnel Office no 
later than March 1. Only those stu­
dents with excused absences will be 
granted the make-up privilege.
SAM  — l » "  last week heard 
guest lecturer Harold Bernard, sub 
. district director of the CIO  Steel 
W orkers, speak on "The History and 
M ajor Policies of the CIO . A  ques­
tion and answer period followed.
Veterans, who have but a vague 
idea of their rights under the GI Bill 
while on campus, will have this issue 
clarified shortly. Mr. Sherman has an­
nounced that a general veterans' 
meeting will be held in the near 
future.
• • •
Kappa Beta Rho added six new 
brothers to the fold. They are: George 
Rhnam, Joseph Makowitch, Edward 
Johnson. Peter Mondo, Frank Gaff­
ney, and Bob Richter.
Another group of pledges will
The Stamp Club will reorganize I German d a b  members viewed a I 
once more under the leadership of I special documentary film last week on I 
E v Matson. Stan Pierce, the club's 1 "The Rise and Fall of Nazism." Fol-I 
former president left the University I lowing the presentation Dr. Eric Mar-1 
at the dose of last semester. W atch jcus. the group's faculty adviser, point-1 
this column for further information, led out die conditions which breed) 
Jalil Karam, UB junior, represented I Nazism, 
this school at the model United Na­
tions Conference at Connecticut Col-1 The YMCA started a six-session | 
lege. New London, during the past I course on “Marriage and Family Life 
weekend. He delivered an address at I last Wednesday evening, Feb. 16. 
the Saturday afternoon session on the I Mr. Cornelius Utz, of the Bridgeport I 
model commission of human rights. | Family Society, is the instructor. In-1
terested parties may still enroll on | 
The W riters' Club had a free-lance | payment of a nominal fee. 
writer, Raymond J. Ross, as its guest, 
at the latest bi-monthly meeting. I Students of the UB School of Nurs- I 
Mr. Ross, who is also a police re-1 ing visited the Bridgeport Health De-1 
porter and a columnist for Bridgeport I partment last week to observe the 
Life, cued the prospective authors on I civic and health .services in action, 
the importance of "slanting” material I The tour was conducted by D r. Rich-1 
for market Bob Stephen directed the lard Shea, Bridgeport Health Officer, 
program. I and Miss Martina Keans, head of |
Public Health Nursing in the. city.
Adolescent psychology w a s  t h e !  Dr. Shea described in detail the ac- 
theme of Professor David I. Brown’s I ti vities of the department and pointed I 
lecture at a recent YMCA parents'I out how the health needs of the com-| 
meeting. | munity are constantly changing.
P«di« (101, 102), U B's latest ad-1 The social committee of the Delta] 
dition to the curriculum, is in full I Epsilon Beta fraternity is currently 
swing. Students in the course recently I working on plaps for their annual I 
had the. opportunity of having their I St. Patrick s Day dance to be held 
voices transcribed and are now being j Friday evening. Mar. 18.
Evening Instructors. .
. make an impressive sight stand 
ing on the steps of Calvert Hall. 
Those residing at the independent 
hall a re : Ja ck  Byron, Jackson 
Heights, N. Y .; Peter Mondo, New 
Haven; Paul Steinfeld, New York 
City; Charles McMonigle, Hollis, 
L. I .; Lawrence Levine, Brooklyn, 
New Y ork; Dale Hatter, Old Green­
wich; Uiioeri Belaud, Last H a r t - j 
ford; Douglas Kunzler, Douglaston, 1 
L. L ;  Sidney Litwak, C helsea,! 
Mass.; Henry Buttelman, Bay side, 
L. I .; George Pappas, G lendale,! 
L. I . ;  Francis X . Murray, Hemp-| 
stead, L. I. All are veterans off 
World War II. ' —
Photo Courtesy Bridgeport Post;;
Part-time Evening Faculty 
Attend First Annual Dinner
who attended the dinner in honor of part-time instructors indude, left to right: President James H. Halsey. 
M iss Virginia Forsberg. Dr. Franklin E . Satterthwaite, M rs. Thelma Meams, and Ehwood Street___________
Finish Yovr Payment 
on the *49er 
Fridays at Fones 
Tuesdays at Fairfield
U.B. AWARD SWEATERS
All wool sweaters in your own individual school colon that 
you’ll be proud to wear to all those school activities. Purple with 
whit* service ship« or white with purple. Medium weight. Sins 
36 to 44.
$9.98
HOWLAND'S SPORTING GOODS. SECOND FLOOR
For Prescriptions
“The evening part-time program of 
higher education has come to Bridge­
port to stay," President James H. 
Halsey told the part-time teaching 
faculty of the University at a dinner 
held at the Hitching Post Inn. on 
Feb. 18.
"The University will maintain its 
h i g h  standards," Mr. Halsey said. 
“An 'A ' in a course at 8:30 p.m. will 
mean the « « v  as one at 8:30 a-m. 
This most rapidly developing institu­
tion of higher learning in the country 
will gain impetus with the new en 
gineering building to open in the fall 
and with the coming Fanes School of 
Dental Hygiene. College of Engineer­
ing, College of Education, and pro­
grams in music and a r t"
Dean C . D . L. Ropp described de 
ivelopment in enrollment f a c u l t y  
courses, and services in die 21 years
he has been associated with the in®  
stitution.
Kendall A bo Speaks 
Mr. Harry A. Kendall, director af 
the Evning Division said The Evening^ 
College exists to help people whp/; 
ra n  only study on a part-time basiA; 
The tremendous range of eveniaK 
courses, cooperating with business 
and industry, is coordinated and in­
tegrated with day classes; same text* 
facilities, administration, and half t it  
m w  faculty.
“O f the 1.050 evening studentffR  
Mr. Kendall said. “Over 600 
lowing a definite program. In 
there are 400 day students 
night courses in 99 
O f the 82 instructors in the 
program, 44 are part-time 
five ar evening advisers, 
are conducted in 35 
eight different buildings.
T ry  T h e Ethical First P ^ T R O  N IZ  E • • • 
E t h i c a l  P h a r m a c y  || _  ^  _
S C R I B E1260 M a i n  St r e e t
OPT. STEATF1BLD HOTEL
T e l .  5-4123 ADVERTISE
SR R
SCHWERDTLE
F o r
RU BBER STAM PS  
v  BAD G ES
EM BLEM S
LA U N D RY M ARKERS 
The Sdtwerdde £«■—p Co. 
'JSL. -I*9  JNp. St,Mdgape(t
MARCH 5 . • • •
Craig's Wife
KLEIN MEMOB1AL
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J.C .C . Team Cops Conference Championship
UB's Co-Captcdns
E A L Y
CO-CAP7AJM , S7Y L£ 
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Calvert Hall to Be 
Deciding Factor 
I In Pending IM Tie
Purple and 
White Gain 
Needed Wins
O A M £ r roo
■ ff/j.
RTS
m
A  S U R E  -  S  TE PP /AfO  
G O A P D . i/O M A / 
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Courtesy Bridffaport Past
Trustees Approve 
Sociology Society
The constitution of the Sociology 
Colloquim was officially approved 
by the Board of Trustees of the 
University last week. The organ­
ization is a  coeducational academic 
society whose membership com­
prises sociology m ajors and others 
interested in that field.
Officers of the society include 
Stephen Komlos, president; Paul 
Sohovic, vice-president; Ruth 
Downing, recording secretary and 
treasurer; and Joseph Hillson, 
corresponding secretary. Dr. Joseph 
S. Roucek, Dr. A. E . Knepler, and 
Mr. R . R . Mayhew are members of 
the organization's board of advisers.
Sorry! • • • •
T h e Newman CM » will hold its 
M acdi G ras party sod dance (U s 
Friday a j^ it, Feb . 25 , and not 
M ar. 25 , as T h e Scribe reported 
la  the last Isaac.
T h e will he held in the
Sacred H eart C heer* O aheonaM, 
on M yrtle Avenue.
Craig's W ife" To 
Get Radio Backing
Recruiting the aid of radio sta­
tions WICC, W LIZ, and WNAB, the 
advertising branch of Campus Pro­
duction’s spring play, "Craig’s 
Wife,” got into full swing.
Mrs. May Bradshaw Hays, woman 
commentator of WICC, will inter­
view on her Feb. 29 broadcast, the 
leads of the play, Nancy Fray who 
will enact Mrs. Craig, and Frank 
Driscoll who will play the role of 
her husband. Also present will be 
Boris Moskalenko who will speak 
on the progress of Campus Produc­
tions, and its future plans.
In  the words of Mrs. Hayes, “the 
people of Bridgeport are awakened 
to the fact of a  University named 
after their city, but not to  the 
extra-curricular activities that the 
students participate in to give them 
low cost amusement of high 
Cpliber. This, I  hope, will give them 
their start.” J ,
One first-place tie has already been 
assured and another is very much a 
possibility in the intra-mural leagues 
which enter their final stages this 
week under the able guidance of 
Coach Tony Iannone.
Capturing the spotlight the past 
seven days was the hectic race in the 
dormitory bowling loop featuring a 
four-team battle for the top spot. 
Park Hall and Sigma Phi Alpha "3 ” 
have both finished their schedules with 
identical 16-5 records. Mrs. Keeler's 
Five, a la Calvert Hall, still has a 
chance to deadlock the two front run­
ners, but must sweep their approach­
ing match with the Schemers to do 
so.
SPA ”3” overcame the big early 
margin accumulated by Park and 
Waldemere Hall in the first weeks of 
the race. The fraternity team swept 
Park, 3-0, and edged the Schemers, 
2-1, to grab a temporary advantage. 
However, after suffering their humil 
iating setback inflicted by SPA "3 ”, 
Park came back to nip the Schemers, 
2-1, and blank Waldemere 3-0, to 
earn a tie for the number one spot 
Park Hall Seeks Crown 
Park Hall is also in strong con ten 
tion for the dormitory basketball 
crown. Currently boasting a 7-0 rec 
ord. they are running second to the 
Pnrkwoods who lead with W ). The 
latter quintet all but eliminated W al 
demere last week when they rolled 
up a 48-27 win over that house.
The race will probably be decided 
in the meeting between the two lead 
ers, although if Park should triumph 
an d  then drop their final decision to 
Mrs. Keeler's Five, the two would be 
deadlocked Mrs. K 's. chib is also given 
an outside chance to tie if they win 
their remaining contests against W al- 
demere and Park.
Dorms Closed
Neither of the fraternity league 
faces is as close as the ''dorm s.'' Kap­
pa B eta Rho appears to  be the class 
of the hood circuit Last week they 
romped to  easy wins over D elta Ep ­
silon Beta and Theta Sigma, the lat­
ter being their closest rival. K BR's 
record is 6 -0  and unless one o r two 
upsets crop up they look as sure a  
winner as Citation.
B eta Alpha continues to dominate 
die "frat" bowling loop, their first- 
place margin being tw o full games 
over Alpha D elta Omega and tw o 
and one-half games over Sigma Phi 
Alpha. F o r BA  to lose, they would 
have to drop their match to KBR  
while the other tw o were winning 
theirs, a  highly impossible feat as 
AD O  and SPA  will be meeting each 
other. •
Wins Trophy For 
Second Time In 
Two Y ears
After a hapless week-end with de­
feats at the ban d « of Hillyer College 
and Bradford Durfee. the University 
of Bridgeport varsity basketball team 
came back in grand style and played 
Lowell Textile to a photo finish at 
the Armory last Wednesday night, 
and the following Friday night 
trounced a Suffolk College quintet at 
the Kaycee Hall.
Sparked by the brilliant play of 
Ed Lyons, Lowell center, the LTI 
team finished fast in the final period 
after Bridgeport had found an uphill 
battle to knot the score 33-33 at the 
end of the third period. However, 
Lyons, who was a thorn in the side 
of UB all night, poured in six points 
in the closing stanza to decide the 
outcome of the game at that point.
Co-Captain C y Daly had one of 
the lowest scoring nights to his credit 
when he was held to two field goals 
for each half. Before the Lowell game, 
Cy boasted an eighteen point aver­
age per game. Co-Captain Johnny 
Barron, took top honors as the high 
scorer of the evening with ten tallies 
well as playing a brilliant floor 
game.
In the Suffolk game. Co-captain 
Cy Daly was impressive as he scored 
a total of twenty-two points, sixteen 
in the second half, to lead his team 
to its sixth victory of the season. The 
Purple Knights have yet to lose 
game on the Knights of Columbus 
Hall court. W ith the exception of 
lone victory on the road against New 
Haven Teachers College, the Bridge­
port team has compiled all its wins 
on the Kaycee court.
Volleyball Teams 
To Compete Soon
An elimination volleyball tourney 
under the direction of Coach Tony 
Iannone will begin a t  the conclu­
sion of the present basketball and 
bowling campaigns It was an­
nounced by the youthful sports 
head last week.
All dormitory, fraternity, and in­
dependent teams interested in gain­
ing eligibility must register before 
March 4. Teams will be composed 
of six men with a  maximum squad 
of 12 players allowed.
The champion will be decided 
through the process of a  round 
robin elimination. Matches will 
consist of the best two-of-three sets 
with one match defeat removing a  
chib from contention. The gamei 
will be played in  Knights of Col­
umbus Hall and like the basketball 
and bowling loops, a  trophy will be 
presented to the winning team.
P A T R O * I Z E  
it S C R I B E  it 
A D V E R T I S E R S
SUNDAY
NITE
Th* Band
D iscovery of 1949
i f  i f  SYMPHONIC DANCE MUSIC i t  i t
FRANK YORK -  His Violin and Orehastra
FEATURING VOCALS B Y  TH E GLAMOROUS TELEVISIO N  STAR
*  *  YO LE O’BRYN ★  *
|| «ft — A tew a«, laclwllsg Tar sid  W triw ht — $ U t
Clearance S ale . . .
PR IC ES R ED U C ED  20-50%  
oo Clocks, W atches, Rings, 
Costume Jewelry . . .  Cigarette 
Cases »nd Lighters, and M en's 
Jewelry . .  . Boy Now S  Save
LYRIC GIFT SHOP
1424 M AIN S T R E E T  
(N E X T  T O  LYRIC THEATRE)
•  OPEN NIGHTS •
SATURDAY — JOEY r u n s  tm d tke CASA Riâ'Z ORCHESTRA —- SATURDAY | 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
P io  H aute« K am  Coatm — Com ■ < ) * * »  P—l
SUNDAY. I  •  •  ART MOONEY • •  SUNDAY. H I E R
STA M P A LBU M S •  SU PPLIES  
U . &  and Foreign f t m p  
- W t f i q r S t n f a a r i C i t e  —
BRID G EPO R T STA M P SH O P
C o.  ------ • I m i  n .  sA m
Kazoo Contest A t  
The Rffz. Saturday
A s a  special feature of Saturday 
night a t the Ritz rids week and as 
a  tie-in to the current hit record of 
A rt M ooney, the C asa Ritz orchestra 
complete with kazoos (you remember 
these from your ldd days) will do 
novel take-off on A rt M ooney's re­
corded version. In addition the eve­
ning will take on the M ooney spirit 
with «n m  banjo specialties such as 
Four Leaf Clover, Baby F ace and 
many more._
A s n hilarious audience participa­
tion stunt dancers will be selec ted 
random and «.«pphed with and
a  k—« «  contest will result with prizes 
going t o  all w h o  take p o rt A r t  
M ooney will be die season's big at­
traction. Sunday. M ar. 6 .
by Frank CasteBurH  
The Junior College of Connecticut 
basketball team captured the C o m - 
ecticut State Junior College Confer­
ence championship for wcond 
straight year when they defeated the 
S t Thomas Seminary squad of H art­
ford 52-45. B y handing the Jesuits 
its defeat, the purple and white Had 
boys posted a  record of six victories 
while not suffering a defeat
Playing "heads-up' ball for Coach 
Herb Glines, the Park C ity  lads re­
gistered impressive wins over New 
Haven Junior College of Commerce 
(82-68.— 5 1 -47). New London Junior 
College (63-31.— 47-40) and S t  
Thomas Seminary (40-31.“ “52S-45)t 
aw atdfij a  total of 336 points and 
averaging 56 points per game, while 
the opponents were given 262 points 
for an average of 44 paints a  contest 
Awarded Throphy 
In the winning of rids conference 
title, the Bridgeport team will be 
awarded the H illyer College Alumni 
Trophy for the second straight year. 
This trophy is presented annually  to  
die Connecticut Junior College Con­
ference Champion. The Purple and 
W hite needs only one more "leg” on 
the trophy before they can retire it 
permanently in their possession. S t  
Thom as w as the winner in 1947.
Fred Basquln, Charles Kazulko, Ed. 
Dietrich. Frank D oca and Lou Ellas 
mere die main cogs In The Cham­
pions line-up. Basquln w as die team's 
leading scoter, hitting die hoops for 
a  total of 69 points in six coutests; 
Followed closely by Charlie K uzolko,. 
who rustled die nets far a  67  point 
to ta l Eddie Dietrich and Lou EHai 
: good defensively and Frank 
D oca played a  yeoman game a t cen­
ter to  rank third in individual team  
scoring for Junior college play with 
39 markers for 4  games.
O ther Players
Frank Giannini. Bill M oran. W alt. 
Campbell, Tim  Randle. Ernie B on n  1  
Fred Jansen. John lv a s ln  D ave Sfan- 
—w l« and Frank CasteOncd made 
up the remainder of the squad.
Members of the Junior College of 
Connecticut squad and Coach d in e s, 
voted John Amendoh. high scoring 
forward of the New H aven Junior 
College of Commerce, die outstanding 
individual opponent of the season. An 
AO-Opponent team w as also chosen 
with the following selections listed. 
FIR ST  T EA M
F or wards!
AM EN D O LA, N ew  H aven Junior 
College of Commerce.
M ALON. New London Junior C oi- 
lege 
Center»
D U  M O U CH EL, S t  Thom as Sem­
inary
PA U L. New H aven Junior College
Of
M AN CIN E. S t  Thomas Seminary  
SBOOHD T E X M
RACZINSKI. S t  T on cas  
SAINO, New H aven J. C . Commerce 
Conten .
H URLBURG. N ew  London 
G uard»
SIW ACKL N ew  London 
REA RD O N . S t  Thomas
T his Sunday a  new hand sensation 
debuts a t the R itz. ft’s  the Symphonic 
r w w  Mm i-  of FRAN K  YO R K , his 
violin and orchestra. Featured a s  vo­
calist with Frank York’s O rchestra is  
Ihs glamorous n e w  television star. 
Y d s  O Brym .
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Foneyville Follies
i t  BOB DONALDSON j t  RAY CLARKE i t
A s Mr. John Sherry would put it: 
I f  you will permit me. and 1 know 
yoa wiU." I will attempt to set down 
■ few comments on die social scene 
a t old U.B.
P at Muller, a  former U .B. em­
ploye*, and Gene Cnwirky, stu­
dent here a t II.B .  have gone and 
tied  the peneamea 
gratulartona to both.
Ed Sailor has much to say about 
the merits of the new Independent 
B oy's Dorm. ' N-alvert H all." for 
"M en of Distinction''—They have 
encountered one small difficulty— the 
plumbing runs backwards!
Kal Dworkin’s C sihmtrr lack' 
a t eeeam to have m a-
- anas —  you can spot U s trad  
f*T— the halls by the leavings. 
The Bookstore has been consider­
ably enhanced by the presence—of 
cute Juke M cCarthy who makes the 
boys , forget what they stood in line 
for— almost!
Anyone observing the snddm  
appearance of myriads of toilet 
plungers, packs of any brand of 
cigarettes, and portablr ash 
trays, need not qnrsrton the San­
ity of the carriers. It was just 
preparation for the h w rfn »  cer­
emonies which took place for the 
new Theta Sigma Pledges.
The Bridge craze seems to be roll­
ing into monstrous proportions—The 
janitors on one particular day swept 
four barrels of dirt, 26 em pty cigar­
ette packs, and four anonymous 
bridge players out th e  door of die 
Stables.
Bob Heath’s gui friend, B ar­
bara Young, a  lovely dish I 
might add, is making —«mg*» 
ithrirrh from her job with the 
city to  support him ia  the style 
to  which he is not accintoasrd 
But Bob, being the strong-minded 
and moral young man that he is 
will not accept it—Y et,
went to W ashington 
during the Mid-Semester vacation 
and bumped into an old girl friend 
from the W ar days—He is about to 
write a  book entitled "The Post-W ar 
Period” or "How Times Have 
Changed."
T he girls from  Seaside H all 
apw  have a  new restriction to  
add to  some of the b asal ones 
now In force— N o bathe after 
10:30 P . M . M aybe dm school 
Am dd supply them with talcum
Food A llvater slipped a  bug in D r. 
Knepler’s  sym pathetic (tar and in the 
middle of the class -period Bod H ar­
ris had to
time is now 1:15. Courtesy of H-A- 
b f r V -  W atch time" in true keeping 
y ith  his initiation proceedings.
M any congratulations, orchids, 
■•«1 such to Jayne Gflemre on 
her rlrrthm  as Sw rrthtm l of (L  
B.— She aude a  sweet Sweet­
heart if I m ay be
T o  President Halsey— Surrendering 
the privilege of kissing die sweet­
heart to student chairman Joe Bin- 
fore was chivalrous but remember, 
"opportunity knocks but once."
Don’t forget to plan on acting 
“Craig’s W ife” at the KMn 
M arch 5  —  Frank Driacoll and 
N ancy Fray  seem to be «intng a  
fine job and the play bodes fair 
for Campn» Production's future.
Jim Gaffney, prominent school pol­
itico, says politics gets in your Mood
— almost as good as rating, eh Jim? 
Hank Reddett’s  debuting prow­
ess is becomuig a  by-w ord in the 
bafls of 1LB.— Ask Miss Ctdby-
Hank Buihnger and Rose Marie 
Byrne seem to be spending a quantity 
of time together ip the snack bar— 
I know its not the coffee.
Chris Parrs is doing weB in 
U a new Job selling W e u e v tt 
Aluminum Cooking sets—  Girls, 
if you have a  free t inning and 
want an male to  case
that lonely Itriing, call Chris and 
he wiD hasten to your domirilf 
and Aluminum-W are Ms w ay into 
your heart by halting you a  cake.
M el Caltham says “T o  H------ with
progress”— He recently bent his nou- 
breakable, non-bendable. Don-destruc­
tible pair of Aluminum Skis into the 
shape of a pretzel on a ski ing trip.
W h at could be the tremendous 
attraction in W estport that keeps 
George O lezao happing buck and 
forth to yon town? Could it be 
the grand passion or does 
George need a  new auk?
Thought to end the day— Don’t be 
too anxious about your dues, do your 
work, be patient and keep your dis­
position sw eet, forget self, and you 
will be rewarded with the shaft.
— R . D .
The M ichael-Angelo
Mlchaol Raff« . bngols M o t
“Hair Cutting At You Lika if*
5 CHAIRS — S BARBERS 
* THE BEST OF SERVICE *
For your cojrw l omco wo oocopt uppslotnisola 
bstwosn f  o.m. and 4 p.m —  H u n t 3-9946
N O  A P P O IN T  I t  ( N T S  S A T U R D A Y S
Pur tho ladies m  also h a t «  MR. ERN EST TROIANO, 
h» t  sdius* Hair Cutting IssImBng Feather Cari, Bobbing
‘Chesterfield satisfies 
because i t ’s MILDER 
i t ’s MY c ig a re tte ”
ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON'
The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS 
smoke CHESTERFIELD
JACK KRAAAB lays... Because they’re MILDER 
Chesterfields taste better all the w a y. 
It’s AjJY cigarette."
